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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROOEEDINGS OF THE COUNOIL OJ' THE GOVERNOR GENIIRAL OF INDIA 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE 01' MAKING LA.WS AND REGULA· 

TIONS UNDERTBE PROVISIONS OJ' TBIIIIN'DIAN' OOUNCILS 
Aors, 1881 to 1909 (111'- ms Vlot., 0. 87, 55'- 58 Vlot., o. U, 

AND 8 Ed .... VD, o. '). 

The Council met at the Oouncil Ohamber, Imperial Seoretariat, Delhi, on 
Tuesiay, the 11th March, 1918. 

PRESENT: 

Tho Hon'ble I Bir GUY FLEETWOOD WILSON, G.O.I.E., K.O.B., K.O.K.G., Vice.J 
President, prelsiding, 

and 54 Members, of whom 48 were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Bon'ble Sir Oangadha.r Chitnavis asked :-
.. Is it proposed (0) to remod"l the railway alT8.ngementa in connection 

with the new Capital, and (b) to improve the sanitary condition of the existing 
oity of Delhi P 

If so, what would be the amount of the ar:proxima.te cost of carrying 
out these proposals, and is such amount include: ln the four millions sterling 
reterred to ln the Government's despatch of last year as the probable cost of the 
new Capital and, if not, how is it proposed to provide the necessary funds P II 

The Bon'ble Sir T. B. Wynne replied :-

" The creation of the new Capital at Delhi, resultin~ 8S it will, in largely 
inoreased Railway traffio to and from Delhi, will neceaintate an improvement 
in the • existing railway arrangements there, and future developments will have 
to be provided for in respect to land required for such Railway w~rks. 
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430 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(Sir T, R. TPymle; Sir Ral'coUl't Butler; 
M". Ghu:mavi; Sir RegM(dcl O,'addock.] 

[l1TlI MARCH, 1913.] 

Several schemes of I'c-arrangement hnve been im'ostigated, hut no decision 
to adopt anyone of them has ~et hecn come to, and the cost of each "chemo 
has not been worked out. 'rho s~ of auy sJheme of l'C-at'ra.llgoment will Hot 
be a debit against the four millions sterling refenecl to, lmt will be a Itailway 
charge, in accordance with the geneml principle that all iml)l'oYcments required 
to meet the demands of a new or inoreased traffic are constructed by railways nt 
their Own cost." . 

The ROD'ble Sir Ha.roourt Butler replied :-

"The answer to the Hon'ble Member's question at 1 (b) is in the affirma-
: tive. 

I The r i .~te cost of carrying out all propoSllols for the s!\uitary illl-
f provement of Delh\ oity canno,t at present be stated, but a who!e-timo health 
~ officer was appointed to the ~l i Munioipality iu August last, anel n grant of 
i one and half l k s ~  as placed a.t tho i~ s l of the Municipality through the 
~ Government of the!Punjab in the year 1912-13 for certain improvements ill t.he 
t . sanitary condition of the i~  .. A fm'ther gt'ant of fi. ve lnkhs was placeu' at the 

I disposal of the Chief C, ommissionel' in Pebrull.l'Y last fOl' the same 1)t1\,puse, and it is proposed to give Will ,a reoUfJing grant of half a la\ill mOre c(,mmell-
cmg from the year 1913·14. -. 

All suoh expenditure will be debita.ble to the appropriate service head in 
t . ~ . lltnt  pf t~  De4ti prqvince tor which r s~ ~ is l ~e fl'om the 
ordmar,f re ~llu~s. . It ~ll no! be deblted to the fOUL' mIllIons sterLlllg re£er1'e(l 
t .i~t whl,.ch t ~ Qnly'capital (lost of the new city will be oharged." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked :-
'\, ' 

"(0) With reference to my question ,vhether there was auy rule entitling 
aJl MUlIJ&lman employes of Goverument suffieient time between 
the liOui-s qt 12-30 and 2 P:M, on FridaY/J, to enable them to say 
their Jum'a. prayers and the reply given thereto by the Hon'bLe 
Sir ~in l  Craddock on the 8th September last,. has the attention 
of the Government OOendra\Vll to a question on this subject asked 

,. 

, , -, 

in the Legislative Oouncilof the Punjab on the 14th of December 
'last bythe.Hon'ble)rha,ll Dahadur Khwaja Yusuf Shah and to 
the reply given thereto? 

I 
(b) 

(c) f 
{ 

f 
.' 

~ the . ~r lll~nt aware that the Government of Bflugal by their 
Notification No. li746 P. of 21st Noveml)el', 1912, haTe graciously 
aocorded. the privilege sought for? 

If so, do the Qpye:rnme9-t now"propose to graut the ri ile ~e to the 
Mussahnan employes of the Goyel'nment of Inelia and also extend 
'it bY,a ru.lg to ~l~~n emplo!es of Governmont in all other ! 
ProVlllCes and PresldenOlcs of Inella antI Burma? " 

, , 

~~ ",.' ''\. ~ .1 

~ l  t ~~.e air ~. n .l  r~ k replied ;-

II (0) The answer is in the aflirmath'e, 

:, ~  The ~ l nt of India ha,ye seen the oroers of the Bengal Gm'et'n-, 
, ~t ~ ~rr e  to whiQh; w~ile refi-aining from laying down any hard and fast 
rUle On t ~ i~ e t  ~ire i that permission should be giYen on Fridays to lIuoh 
Muhammadan e l ~tl of Government' as ask for it to sny their JUlll'a pralers, 
on the under&ta.nelmg that, if necessary, extra hours are worked at other times 
of tho week. " 

(0) As regards, :Muhammadan employes in the Government of India 
Secretariats the Governor General in Council will be pleasecl to allow the 
concesSion asked for, and the deSirability' of action on similar lines will be oom-
mended to Local ern ents. ~ 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[ll'l'll l\IAIt CII , Ull 3.J [Jfio. lllt ll ~ i  Sil' Hal'court Butle}'; Mr. Olal'k; 
Rai it ~ Nnth ROll; Sil' T. R. Wy,iue.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked :-
"«(t) Is it u fact that much incollvenience is felt by pel'SOIlS who have to 

go to Kasauli 1'01' treatment; at the Pastelll' Institute fl'OlD long 
distances, such as Bongal ? 

(lJ) Is it 11 fac!' that according to the latest scientific methods a Pasteur 
Institute cun now be e.3tablished at tluy pbce irrespective of 
clilllatic conditious ? 

(c) If so, do the Governlllent proJ)ose to lISk the opinions of Loca.l 
Govel'llments as to the adVIsability of estalJIishiug a Pasiour 
Institute in Bongl\l as well as in other ptuts of India P " 

The HOJ)'ble Sir Ha.rcourt Butler replied :-

"(a) No dou?t the journey to Kasauli il'l a trying one, especially at 
eCl'tam soasons of the ycar. 

(b) and (c). As the results of Sir David Semple's experiments, which 
have belm COnfil'llled hy other obserYcl's, the Govermuent of 
India have recolUmended the use of a dead cl1rbolised vaccine 
ill all Pastelll' Institutes in India, This vaccine has been 
proved to be both safe and effioaoious, and it oan be prepared 'with 
equal facility in either a hot or a oold olimate, so that the 
necessity fOl' placing Pa'lteur Institutes in the hills no longor 
exists. The various Local Governments are already aware of 
t.hese facts, and it is proposed to place the Pasteur Institute 
for Burma. in Rangoon instead of at Maymyo as originally 
intendecl." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi asked :-' 
" Is it a faot that gl'eat inoonvenience is felt by the publio owing to the 

limited hoUl's of working of third olass telegraph offioes in the mofussil P " 

The ~ n le Mr.·Clark replied:-

" Government al'e not aware that any inconvenience is felt by' the publiC; 
owing to the limited holll's of business at third class telegraph offices in the 
1l10fussil, and no complaint on the subject has been reoeivml by the Direotor-J 
General for the past three years. I may add that the questIon of extending 
and altering the wOI'king hours of all third class offices throughout the country 
was thoroughly examined three years ago, with the result that they wel'e 
extended in the ease of about 300 offices and altered to meet the oonvenience 
of the publio in the elISe of 200 more." 

) 
The Hon"bleRai Sita Hath Roy Ba.hadUr 8sked:--:' 

"(a) Will the GO"ernment be pleased .to sta.te ",hethel' theJ:e is any 
foundation for the rumour that a oertain railway. company haa 
approaohe(l Government ,\ith [L' proposal for taking o't'er the 
EasteI'D Bengal State Railway? . .. 

(b) If the ns~er be in thc affirmathe, will the Government be l~ to 
name It and lay the terms of offer on the tahle of the Oounoll ? " 

The Hon'ble Sir T. R, Wynne l'el>liecl :-
" No Railway COID}>any has put fOl'ward proposals for taking over thfj 

Eastern Eengal State Railway. The Secretary of State hns, however, been 
aPlllonched by a gentleman acting on behalf of others cQnneete(l with Indian: 
trade nnd railways ill relation to It project for the tl'amfer of the Railway to 
n COllllJany to be formed in England. The matter is the. subject of corre-
llpondence", it.h the Secretal'Y of·Stntt', and it if! not cltstomilry ill tltesecirctlm,: 
IItanccs to.lay. papers on: the· tab!.:;" ". - - -" ... -_. .. .. -; ....... -.... 



432 QUESTIONS AND ANSWEltS; INDIAN CHHlIN.AL LAW 
AMENDMEN1'; PUBIJIC HOLIDAYS. 

[Babu SU1'olidra Nath Ranerji; Sir lIcJl'coltl't 
Butlet'i Sir lleginald Oraddock ; M,'. Glltlzllavi.] 

[l1TIl MAucn, 1913.] . 

The Hon'ble Ba.bu Surendra Nath Ba.nerji askecl :-
.  " 'Vill the GoVel'Ulllent be pleased to state if any decision has been arrived 
at .with regard to the reoommendations of the Decentralization Commission 
on Local Self-Government? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied :-
.. The Seoretary of State has been ad(lrossed on the subject of the Com-

mission's recommendations with regard to munioipalities, 'rhe recommenda-
tion contained in paragrapb 773(i) of the Commission's report, viz., t.hat the 
net proceeds of. the land cess in cCl'tain Provinces should be made o\'el' to 
l'ural boards, has already been accepted and given effect to. 'l'he viewil of 
some of the ~l er~~llts with regar(l to village ol'gl\nization ~n  l'ural 
boards have not yet been reoe1ved, and these matters are therefore stIll under 
consicleration," : ! 

, , , 
I  .  . 

THE INDIAN ORIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT DILL, 

The n~ le Sir IKeginaId CraddoBk :-" Sir, I beg to pre-
aent the Report of the el~ t Oommittee on tho Bill to amend the India.n 
Penal Code and the Oode of ;Oriminal PJ'OCedUl'e, 1898, 
. "'fhere is a Note of Dis'sent by the Hon'bla Panelit Mada.n Mohan Malavyia 
attached to the Report, t ~rwise the l'ecommendations contained in the Re]?ort 
;,.re unanimous. 1 propose tP resel'Ve a.ny l'emarks that I have on the subJeot 
:until the time comes to ask for the Report to be taken into consideration." , , 

.[.4llhi8 Stage Ihe "fT"we ~ ent left the chait' ,ohieh WIU taken by the Hon'ble 
:.. . ~ir Ha,'colf,'t Butle,'.] 

RESOLUTION BEGAltDING PUBLIO HOLIDAYS UNDER THE 
1 ~  INSTRUMENTS _AOT. 
·1 !  " J ,. 

~ The . le~ Mr.1 Ghuznavi :_U The Resolution which I now 
'I\...:8 leave to) mo"e ru#s as follows ~ 
~ ~ t·.j'J ... ·· ~ 
;. : .' That this Council re ~ .t  the Governor Genera.l in Council that in ~ e matter 
~ll u li  Holiday. ~ err~ e Negotiable ;Instruments Act of 1881 the principle should be 
~re ni e  that1.he moet i ~nt iday •. of; religious festival. of the principal communities 
;.hould be included in the,:general list of public holidays of every Province or Presidency 
throughout India and·Bur.ma.' . •. .  , 

;  : .. Any Resolution such as this cannot fail to be acoeptable, I take it., to all 
fair-minded men and. the questionDlll.y' be asked that for a.ny proposition suoh 
. as this broad-based on equity. and s) obviously fail' w ~ it was necessary to 
~ rin  before the ~n l  Membel's of .this House, l~ l'ea80n fOl' it, Sir, 
~isi that a grossinjultice is being done to DlIl.ny millions of His lLjesty's 
iYussalman subjects li in~ in lOme of the Presidencies and Provinces of this 
;Empire who yield to nOlle 1n their loyalty IIon(1 devotion to the British Throne, f 
.~ .~ : Jr. 'l ~ • 

.. .. Holida.ys in India, Sir, are of two kinds, Those that are declared as such 
under the provision of seetion 26 oBhe Indian Negotiable Instruments Act of 
1881 and those whioh in addition to the above are gazetted as merely Govern-
ment holidays. During the former not only Government offices but banks, 
nlercantile firms, mills. factories, docks anel in short all place.. of publio 
business are olosed.· Whilst duliug the latter Govemment offices alone are 
cloood. It is the praotice with all Local Governments to declare cednin days 
as holidays in the Local Gazettes under both tho abOl-e heads in the month of 
November or December fOI the ensuing year. On an examina.tion of these 
Gazettes .it. will be found that in the year 1911 in addition to the 2 general holi-
days, cu., the King-Emveror's Birthday and the Proclamation day, there were 
declared under the pl'ovlSion of the Negotiable Instruments Aot in the Punjab 
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8 Hindu, 8 Christiun and 6 lUmsallllun hoJic1nys; in tho U ni/eel l'l'm·inces 12 
Hiedn, 8 Christian nnrl 7 ::\lu":-alm1tn holidays; in the North-We,t l~l ntiel  

Pl'uyince 9 Hinrlu, 8 Chri,t!11.1l allel 7 l\Ius<alman holiday.;;; in the Contral 
l'l'ovince;; 10 Hinclu, 8 Ohri·tinll allfl 7 ~ ll l .n li l ~  in Cool'g 13 Hindu, 
8 Chl'btian and 0 Mmmlm1<n li l ~ .  ill J30mlJaj'!) .Hil1rlll awl Jain,!) Clubtian, 
4 l'msi and 2 l\Inssalllluu holidays; ill )llldlUs UI Hindu,!) Cluist;an I.wd 
1 ~ u s l n holidar ; in Burma,"IS llllrldhi .. ;t, 10 l is~inn and 110 lUus-
salman holiday; in ~ ste l  Bengal and .Assam 10 Hilldu, "Ohristian but not one 
:\Iussallllun holiday; iu Bengal 10 Hindu, R OlllistiaLl and 1I0t olle l\lussnlnum 
holiday. I ha\-o oh053;\ tho ,re'IH' hHl heC;\Ll;C in 1012, ulouo in the 
Presicleuoy of BOlllb.1.Y t.his g'l'OSS il1jllstioo was in some measure reotified. Of 
this I shJ.ll deal presently. S:) no\\' it will he seen that ill Brug-ILI both 
E:lstem nnd Westel'll as well as in BUl'lna and I l ~  also add in t.he .. Baby" 
PI'o\-inco of Bihar a.lel Ol'issa and the " ~ llll  o!d" prol-i nce of ASS:1111 not !l. 
single day of l\Iussa.lmall I eligious festivals is a public holirlay uurler the 
Act and that in )Iadras there is one und onl\' ouc dav, Ko\\", Sir, ,,'hnt alC the 
l)l'illcipal communities in India that owe alle;iunce to His :\Iajesty and that 
arc goyemeJ by the same laws but that ought to bo tl'cate;i with tho same 
fc.l.il'UOSS and justice. I think, wo arc all agl'eed that the Hindu, the Mus-
salman an'l the Christian ~  the 3 most important commuuities in B,iLish 
India; at any rate no one will dony that the Uussalmall cOlllmunit.y is oue of 
the most impol·tant. I will not say that the l'll.lsis (Ire not ilU1101'tant, 01' the 
BulJ.hists al'e not imp:>rt::mt. but wliel'eVel' these comlllunities are found in 
appl eoiahly large numbel!; their claims hal"e all alollg beon reoognisetl.. In 
Bombay the Parsi, and the Jain comnlt111iti. s al'O to he fOHlld ill large llumbers 
and they have each some of their important r li i u~ days of festh'als 
deolared as 1mb lie holidays llllder the Act. Now, Sir, whnt have the Mus-
salmans of Bengal, Ass!l.m, BUl'mll, l3ihar und l~ l n.s dOlle to e~en e this 
unfair tl'eatment aUll to mOlit this invidiolls distinction. Some hostile critio, 
out of sheer ignorance, might say that in those P!'esidcacies and Pl'ovinccs the 
important days of MUSSllolllli1U religious festivals are gi\zctte:l as Govol'nment 
holi,lays. But, Sir, I humbly submit 0. GOYCrIlmflnt holiday is one thing and 0. 
publio holiday unller the Act is another. .Ko doubt courts anel Govemment 
offices a.re closed on thoso days but in mauy instancos }[ussalman employes oJ'e 
R.'lkeu to a.ttend their offices nftol' their prnyerll, Tho\'o ale lDally sohools und 
001leO'e3 whioh are not all closClI on those days; only tho Mussnlmau studcuts 
are aflowel to absent themselves. By doing which they nntmally miss all their 
lectures. 

" 'l'he same oritic lUM-say th'lt the Mussnlmans ill those Provinces nud J 
Presidencies are not large1j: enlploye:l in banks amI lUeroalltile conce/'ilS and 
therefore they ought to bc s,ltisfied with Goyerllment holidays ollly, But t.hese 
holidays are not asked for only Mussnlman ell\ployes ill banks and mercantile 
offices but they are asked fOl' on behnlf of thc Mussalmun public who huve con-
nections anel conoerns with an hanks, mercantile offices and all business centres. 
'l'hey nre asked fOt' on e ~  of huuch-mls and thousands of Mussahnan mill 
hands, factory hands and those that are employed in the docks. If the Mussal-
man public is llel'force ohligClI to ab·tain from ftU business on days which al'e 
l~ to other communities, !'oUl'ely they have a right to abstain from all busincss 
on days which to them m'c most sacred. But the greatest hardship is caused 
howel'er to the Mussalman merchants in general who hM"c repeatcdly asked the 
Govol'Ument to deolare their religious clays holidnys unclcr the Act but so far 
theil' feeh1e voice has becn raised in "ain. Sir, it often happens that their bills 
of exchange fo.114ue 011 ~ s snCl'ecl to thom, o,nd as Mussahnun merchants 
generally olose dieir places of business 011 those occasions often forgetting the 
clue dates of theiL-bills, sneh hills cannot accordingly bo met ana al'e 0011-
sequently dishonoured. Thus they often fall into serious difficulties, and as this 
is true in Benga.l, so is it tme ill Utlllras, Assam, Bihar aUll Bnrma. 

"' Now let us see what happened in Bombay. Before the yeur 1911 only 
one lIussalman religious tIay used to bo declared as }lublio holiday and that 
wns tho Mohul'l'UlU. As it was found that certain public holidays would fall 
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011 Sundays in the year 1912 tho Government of Bombay in their Gazette 
elated the 21st Novcmber 1011 declure,l anothcr u~s lll n day in addit:on as a 
public holiday for the year 1912 and thnt was the Bakr-i-Id Ot' more propedy 
speaking Id-uz-Zuha. Now my friend the Ilon'IJle Sir Ibrahim Rnhillltoollah 
movell a rc;;olutioll in tho looal OOllUeil 0:1 tho 2GUI of July 1912 'which ran ns 
follows: ' 'l'hat tho GoVe1'lllllont of Bombay bo requesteu to notify undo!' the 
provisions or tho N egotbblc Instruments Act tho ll in~ two ndditioua! 
public holidays for the next year, viz., tho Hamzan III (i.e., the Itl-ul-Intl') and 
the B:1I'-i-1lr nCat.' '1'0 this the IIon'blo Sir H,ieh:ml Lamb replied as follows: 

, During the COUl'se of this year it has beeu felt that there is a good deal 
of it'ouble and inoonvenience relating to puhlic holidays. It hns been decided 
thel'efore to appoint a  speoial committee, other than tho anllual committee 
which meets torccommend the holidays fOl' the ensuing yeut'. 'l'he special 
oommittee will be instl'l1cted to examine tlHl wholo question.' Of this C0111-
mittee my fl'ien(l the Hon'ble lIto. (now Sir) O. H. Armstrong was the Ohair-
man and my friend the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim wus ono of the members I 
greatly deplore t ~ ahsellCO of both these fl'iends of mine, especially the lattcl', 
from this Oouncil to-day, for had he been present he would luwc himself 
testified to what great difficulties he had to surmount and what a l,oen fight he 
hl1.:1 to make and that would havo made still mOl'e apparent how important 

i. ~ s  this resolution which I have tho honoUI' of placing before you to-day. 
"  I am perfectly aware,' Sir, that the discretion as to the notification as 

publio holidays of particular days ill particular provinoes was delihcmtely 
vested in J.1ooal Govel'llments by tho GovOI'ament of India in 190D. But if the 
~ in i le whioh is embodied· in my rcsolution had been laid down I,y the 
Government of India, it would have greu.tly strengthened the hands of 
the Local Governments in i using that disoretion justly and impartially 
towards aU the important oommunities and there would not have been 
~  neceSsity for; my l ie ~  compaign on behalf of Y·.lssnlman holidays 
iii Bombay 01' even for me to :move this" resolution. 
,  " Now the Bomba, Oommittee in their report stated that, 'although the com-

~ittee recommend the,lllOrensd?f 2 days accounted for by the inolusion of 2 ~ i. 
tIona) Mussalman hobdays which brought up the total to 28 wbereas the eXIs!:-
mg number of public hOlidayS: all along was 26, they desire to state that the, 
at:e not in favour of more than 26 bank holidays; in fact l\ less number 18 
favoured,' So it was s~en that.whereas 111y fdeml pleadecl for the very mini-

Imam that should rbe granted to the 1tlussalmans, namely, the t,vo Ills, the iMohurrum and the Ba.l'-i.'Vafat, the committee could only I'coom-
. men,d'2 in addition to the one alreuclyexistiug. Whereupon, tho Hon'ble Sil' 
. Ibrahim Rahimtoolla supmitted a ve1"y able though elaborate minute of dissent 
[ from whioh with: the' permission. of this Oouncil I will only quote a 
~ . few lines" My friend wrote, , I cannot agree with the l'eport of the nmjority 
t of the oommittee, The prevailing feeling in the oommittee was that 
j, as the total number of : bank holiclnys WWI to be increased fl'om 26 to 28, 
~ the 2 a1ditional days should be gl'antetl to the Mussalmau comJlunity aad 
1. that all the. li ~ s p. reviously recogllise<l should not be distu!'bed. ~ is 
i attitude oan hardly be regarded .~ oonsistent \nth the specifio instructions 
~ conveyed .by Government. W!Utt el ll e~t desh-ed the committee to do, 
; was to rerhscU&I the whole questlC?n of tho festIvals to be observed as bank 
~. holidays, and I think it:,was t e ~ ut  of the committee to have fully inquirecl 
:, into the relative importanoe of eaoh of the holidays to be l'ecommended and 
. those alone shonld ha,e been acoepte(l as oould have been amply justified.' 
He then went 011 to say 'If my oommunity 11ns all these .yeal's remained 
undel' a manifest injustice Rlid the other cOlUmunities enjoye:l it· lnrge number 
of days as holidays, is that a sufficient reason to pel'lletuate suoh injustice in 
order to .seotu'O some of thosec1ays ns bank holidays for whioh there neVlll' 
has been auy adequate justifioation.' Now what did the Bombay 
. Government do?· Be it said to their erellit, by theh' l'esolution datecl 
the 28th· Xovembel' 1912 they l'edl'cssell this long-sta.nding gdevauoe of 
tho·.Mussalmall8 ·once·fol' a.ll.·· With your permission,· Sit', I shaH just 
quote a few lines from their l'esolution. 'rhis is what they said, 'Ha.ving 
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regar(l to the opinion cxpres!'led by the oommittee that they nrc in ftl.Your of 
a slllal1cl' Humber than :lG actnallmllk holidays, Government is of opinion that 
the follmYil1g' ;) cluys may morc np}ll'opl'iutcly bc gruntcd as sect.ional holidays 
than llotified us holidays nuder the. Negotiable Justl'Ull1culs Act: the day 
following' the New Yeur's d,ty, tho Easter ll ~  Palljusaull, Kalichaudas 
(i e, Ol1e of the 3 days of t.he Dewali), and the New Year's EYe. On the 
other hand, GOYel'llment. consider that nIl the thee 111 lISFalman festhnls, 
namely, tJ.le Bur-i-1rufat, the HalUzun Id, and the 13akr-i-1d should be ullowed 
as holidays under the Negotiable IllstJ'llments Act in arldition to the MohurlUID 
which is usually llotified under that Act. I 1'lIe J.ffess(tlman community', thc 
Bombay GOL-er1l1IlCllt tce'llt all to SO!!. ' is large both i,l ~  cit!} alld ordside it 
aneZ tile gNwt if 4 holida!!s is '/lot too gencrolls a l'ccognitioll of festivals toMch 
{f·re of rel'lI Ul'eat imp01'tallce to tliat Contmfmity. ' 
"Now let lIS t.urn to lkllg'al ulld let us sec wbat hnpl)Cned t11eJe in 

the comse of the lust year about the same time. 1Yhen 1 was at Simln in 
ScptemlJel' last I mbc.l this ~  question of 1\1 ussulman holidays but flS at 
that time I harl in my ,-iew particulm'ly t1lC li~n ilities which we suffer in 
Bcngal I wus referred to the llcJlg'ul GOYCl'Illllellt. QUl'thnlll,s ure, however, 
due to my friend the Hon'hle the llome Member Sir Reginald Craddook who on 
hearing of this strangc anomaly !,ympathised with us and from whom I came 
to learn for the fil't-t time tllat in the Centlal Provinces whele the M:ussulman 
population was Hot more than 2 or a per ceut. they had 7 lImsnlmau daJ's of 
religions festivals dechued LIS lmhlic 110Iidays Whereas in l3engnl "hOle the 
l u~sulll ll population exceeded the Hindu by marc thall 2 millions we did not 
haye a single dllY, I l in l~  ml)lllitted a Note on the question of Musml-
man holidays on the 27th Oetoher lust on behalf of the Mussullllans of 
Bengal to His Excellency Lorll Carmichael who has aheady won out' 
hearts IJY his broad symllllthic!:, his urtes~  his wise stnle~l ns il  and 
his }wen desire of getting all information he cuu at first hane1. ~ e Govel'U-
went of Eengal, notably my fl'iClHls the Hon'bIe Sir 1Villiam Duke and the 
Hon'ble Mr. Lyon expressed their sympathy and decided after formal reference 
to the Bengal Chamber of COlUmerce to declare at oncc thc two Ids an I the 
Mohurrum as public ho1ielays under the Act for the ensuing year, t.ho.t is for 
t]le YCIn-1913. To ensure that the Chamber did not gh-e an adverse vote 
o.ltogcther and to plead the cause of the Bellga.Il\Inssu!man cOllllllunity with 
the European commercial men I lllyso'f interviewed all thc llril1eipal com-
mercial magnates of Calcutta, anH;ug whom, not the leust, WllS my friend J 
on my left tho n l~ MI'. i\Iontcath. E,'cry One of those whom I !IlI.W 
expresserl nstonishment at the strange anomaly Ilnd his sympathy "ith the 
lIussnlman community. From among the numerous letters of f;ympathy 
which I receh-ed from t~le leading cowmerciallllcn of Oalcutta I shaH just 
reatl a few  lines "ith ~ ur IJcrlUi!:sion from one or two of thcm. MyoId 
colleague and the late. ch.tirman of the Benga.l Chamber of Commerce, Sir 
Cecil Graham in Ilis letter to me of the 14th November lnst says, • III 
connection "ith your ,,;sit 11.11/1 the talk we Imve hnd with regard to the 
declaration of certain Mahomedall holidays as public holidays I should like to 
say. that I am el t inl~ in sympathy with your views and oonsider t1l:at your 
holIdays should be recognised and I hope some method llllly lle deYJscd hy 
Government by which th;s can llC donc without unduly or excessively extend-
ing the number of public holidays whieh already exist in Calcutta.' MI'. A. 
Topping of lIessrs. Macneil &, Co. aud a mcmbeL' of tho Executive Committee 
of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce WI'DtO on the 28th of Noyemher last, 
'I mn in full sympathy with you f()l' !'ome recog'nition being taken of lIaholl1e-
clan festivals under t.he e ti l ~e Instruments Act, I must say however 
that I consider that the plesellt number of holidays granted to ChIistians, 
Hindus, ar.d MahonlCdans as ahcndy too nulUy. I think therefore that 0. 
solution of the anoma.ly so far us the· Mahomedan community is concerned 
would be if the present total numher of holidays WC1'e divided by three 
and each sect, Christian, Hin(lu or lIahomedull were allotte(l an equal 
numller. If this can he arranged tlleJe would be no feeling of jealousy 01' 
unfairness in the minds of either sect.' PelSonally I do 110t ,go 80 far as 
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Mr. Topping nor can I adyoca.te n method such as he suggests. 1'ho Secretary 
to the l3engnl Chamber of Commerce ill his letter No. 2Hl7 of the Hth of 
Dccember 1!)12 in reply to the Government of llengal says' You solieit au 
expression of the .iewl:! of the Chamber upon the lll'oposal that 3 Mahollletlan 
fcstimls, the I<l-ul-l'itr, the Id-uz-Zuha, and the Mohurl'uDl should be declared 
as puhlic holidn.ys under the Act; und you point out that the adoption of this 
proposal would involve an addition of 3 clays to the number of close holidays. 
In lcply I am to say that the Committee of the Chamber agree with the prin-
ciple that in Bengal Mahomcdans us well liS Hindu festivals should be l'ccog· 
n iserl as puhlic holidays. 'l'hey do not thcrefore take exception to the 1,rol.osal 
provide(l that it does not iInoh-e all excessive addition' t.o the numool' of 
puhlic holidays. • The point is of COUf!'e one fol' e~ r in ti n by G O'-Cl'Ilment 
but in their olJinion therc ought not to be more than 2 days added to the 
list.' ,  , 
,  " On the l e~ei t of t~is letter from the CIHll11bet' and on finding that 
the ,'ery least [number,! may say the ineducible minimum, being 
the 2 lels, the r1\1ohurrutn" and the Eal'-i-Wafat that is 4 days which alone 
,would satisfy tho: Mussulmans, tbe Go,'ernment of Bengal11Ostponed for further 
oonsideration tbEi question of :M:ussulman holidays. So in Bengnl the situation 
at pre-eIlt is that in order to meet 1 he wishes of the entire Mussulllllln com-
;munity the Em'ollean commercial community through the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce hm'e expressed 1l;l.eir willingness to agrce to an additional 2 days 
O\'or llllli above the e isti l~ llumbOl' of publio holidays. The solution cf jhe 
(liffieulty now is best found lD the letter mlchesi'ed to me by MI'. G. DUll bar 
pf the Bank of Dengal. 'vhq wi'obl tome on behalf of himself and tho directors 
among whom al'e the Hon'qle Mr. J. C. Shorrock, the Hon'bla Sir }'. C. 
!l>umayne, members of the 100al CounOn and others. Mr, Dunbar says, • It 
~e s unre s n ~l  that there should pe no Mussulman holidays gazette:l under 
the Negotiable Instruments Act for Bengal, Burma and Assam. My directors 
consider no objeotion could ~ taken to 2 Ot' 8 additional holidays being gazetted 
to meet the wishes of the ~ussul n community. If the Hindu community 
~n be induoed to give up so.me of their holidays then all the 5 days mentioned 
~n your note i ~t I think ~e . ette~ holidays under tlie Aot. ' 
: .. Nmv it is riot for me to ask that a place ShOUld be found for Mussulman 
holidays in the list of 'Publio' holidays 'hy ourtailing many ot the holidays fl'om 
:bther sister oommuuities. :aut 1 should just like only to mention that if the 
~.in u communitY oqthe un ~ e. Unitell r i~ es or Bombay could do 
'WIth 8,12, 9, l'espeotlrely surely the ,'Hmdu commumty of Bengal cou1d be 
gonerous eu u t ~r s a. !llrother community by l)eing ready to do with 2 
or 18 less from their well-filled stook of 16. It is not for • me, Sir. to say how' 
wany or which ~ t e~r days the Hinrlu ~ n~t  should ~ prepa\'ed to give' 
up out of defel'enee tO,a bl'othercommuUJ.ty. It 18 for the Hllldu leaclers to say 
so and it is for the Government to devise the method hy which this consumma.' 
tion coultl be bl'Oughtaboui: I thel'efore appeal to the leaders of the Hindu; 
cOlnmunity. no lo,os di¢;inguished among whom are some of, my Hou'b!e col-: 
le ~ues present in this Council today, to give a tangible pt'Oof of their sympathy: 
ana neighbourly feeH.ng. , On looking at the list of holidays: in 13engal and in: 
othel' provinces w er~ o·the • Mussialmans are unfairly treated I find tha.tj 
tbe 27th of Deceml'er is a public holiday under tho Act, : For this I respect· 
fully suhmit, I can find no justification \vhatever. As this is neither a snored 
day nOl' is it declared /l8 a. public holiday in tho Presidency of Bombay for 
instance. The same thing ca.n be sairl almost of the 24th Qt. the 26th\ 
or the 0 31st of December. So ,vith the two additional days alre3dy agree:l to '. 
by tbe European non-official community and the curtailment of the 27th of 
December there remains but only one or two days which the Hindu commu-t, 
nity of Bengal and else\vhel'e would hd.ve to be prepal'6d to gin up, though the' 
sarno may still be retainerl as Do Government holida.y, and may I hope in this ther" 
would not be found wanting, The diSCl'etion in tho declaration and tbe discrl·" 
mination of holidays has been :vestel by the Government of India. in the Local, 
Go'\"ernmeuts. I h3."o alreq,dy stated tlmt the Goyernmont of Bengal are noW 
prepared ,to look at this question in a sympathetio mood. So acting on the old 
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adage of striking while the irvll is hot I beseech tllis Council to pltSS the rcso-
lution moved. hy me ancl the Govcl'lIlIlent to accept it. in order that a policy mny 
he doclared once for 11,11 how this question should ho clc.1.lt with l)y loe.nl GO"cm-
lllent and. also tIJcrehy ~t. en t l the hands of all the Local GOYCl'll-
ments conccl'J1cd. DC£Ole 1 have dOllo with .Bong,'tt [ "houlel just like to say 
\Iith yuur permission, Sir, n word l'cgariliug the nat1ll'O of Mus!'almun 
holidays. The two ~  the Mohurml1l aJl(1 the llar-i-1Vnfnt arc us~ u ll 

clays of religious festivals /lot onlv in Bengal, nd only ill Illdia, but through-
out the Mussalmal1 ,,"orId, llnlil,e the Hiudu holie!nys 1<01110 of which are 
different and' fall on differeut elates in clilferont pl'o\'inees a1lCI IJl'csidclI-
cies. Our holidays are the same in India as in 'l'urkl'y and as in China. 
'l'lHll'efore we cannot agree to anything less thall 4. OUl' hrctlllCIl in tho 
l'unjab, United Provinces nnd elsewhere have ])roudcl' shoulders nnd stronger 
lungs and therefore they llme been ahle to secure from (j t.o 7, "TO Mussal-
mans of Bengal anel elsewhcre plead for ouly ,i·, 

" 'l'he two Ids and tho lIIolmrrul1l are ,,,ell knmnl cyen to 11on-1I1051c111s 
but the importance of the Ilul'-i-1rafat is not so well undel'"tootl. '1'0 the 
)!ussalmans the Ral'-i-'Vnfutis evon more sacred than is pOl'haps the Clu'istl11:ls-
clay to the Christians. The Bal'-i-WnflLt 01' as it is also callOlI the }'atiha-Duat.-
Daham is the twelfth of ltabi-nl-A wal of the 1\1 ussalmau lunar calcndar. 
On that day the Great Prophet of Arabia was not only born hut it was a ha])JlY r 
coincidence that 60 lears later on the samo lunar month he departed fro111,' 
this mortal world. 'lhel'efore this anniYersRry of the bhth and the death of 
the Great PI'Ophet is naturally hcld in utmost yenemtion by l.fussalmnns all 
over the world. . 

"  I do not desire to take up any further time of this Council by examining 
in detail the conditions that prevail in Madras, Assam, Burma 01' Bihar_ :1<'01' 
it is the same story all over with slight local variations, 

"Olle word more and I have done_ The act of lllu.eing the foremost 
important days of Mussalman religious festivals OIl the list of public holidays 
would not unduly or excessiYely increase the total number of publio holiduls 
in Ilny province_ For since these d.ays depend on tbe lunar month t.hey wlll 
by rote fall on days that would be already public holidays for the other com-
munitiElS. Hence there wonhl not be any undue or exceFsive addition to the 
total number of holidays in any of the provinces or Presidencies where the 
question of Mussalman holidays has to be readjusted. 

'I In conclnsion, Sir, I say that the Mnssulmans hayC faith in the sense of 
justice of the British administt'ation, They rely on the friendly feelings of the 
other important commnnities who owe common l111egil111ce to the BritisL 
'l'hrone and they are looking forward with eager hope and expectation to 
the 1-emoval of their just grievance. By passing this resolution we shall bc 
strengthening the hands of the LocOol Governments in dealing with this question 
with fairne'l8 and impartinlity_ The omission from the list of publio holidays 
of the most important dOoYs of Mussalman religioUB festivals in some of the 
provinces and Presidencies of British India, apart frolll entailing disabilities 
and hardships on the Mussalmans of those parts I assnre you, Sir, affeots the 
prestige and the status of the entire Mnssalman community_ 

" For these reasons I recommend this resolution to the favourable considera-
tion of this Oounoil and fervently hope that it will be carded unanimously." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra Chandra Nandi:-
"Sit-, I support this Resolutiou. I am sme thut my lIon'ble friond the 
mover of this Resolution will be thc fil'I't to repudiate any su ~esti n that 
the terms of the Resolution are capable of the implication that in t.he 

istin~ list of publio holi(lays under the Negotiable Instruments Act the 
most lIDportant religious fe!\tivals of the different principal communities 
have been lost sight of. In upholding the high pl-inClple of religions 
toleration a.nd non-interference the Govemment of India and all Local 
Goyernments have always giyen full lOotitndc to the recognition aud obser-
vance of all religious ceremonials and festivals. The Re,oIntion aims nt the 
extension of this wise principle. The Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznnvi has rendered 
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an i rt~nt publio serviee to his Own community by obtaining 80 short 
reoess for all Mussahllau servants of Government to snl their pl'ayel'H On 
~l  in all public offices, and he now desit'es that a sllnilar oonsicleration 
IIhoul<l be oxtonded throughout lnclia nnd BUl'ma to other communities in 
regard to their prineipall'eligious festivals. But I cannot agree to the pro-
posal by m1 Hon'ble friend to curtail the Hindu holidays. We have every 
reason to beheve that the Government a.l'e in ellthe sympathy with such u. 
suggestion, lionel will give effect to it w11orevel' necessal'Y, or wherever any Ull-
intentional omission may be poiuted out." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Fuzulbhoy Currimbhoy: ,I Sir, t11e object 
of t·his Resolution, I think, from my ,Hon'ble friend's speech is this, that 
th,e :M;ussa,lmans pf some of the most important Provinces arc not getting 
their usual s4are bf public holidays which they ough.t to get, nnd therefore 
I support the very reasonable Resolutioll of my Hon'ble friend. He mov<'s 
for the recognition by :the Government of a principle of inclusion of religious 
~ s in the general list of lwhat are known as Bank Holidays. In my own 
presid.enCl a ~ew Ptontbs &:s?'our l i s~ ere acknowledged, niter 0. g?<>d deal 
ofagttatlon In the CouncIl and outsIde. Fornlerly we were gettmg only 
Moharrum as pU»lie holiday, but now, we are fortunate in getting the most 
C?f the religious Mussalman holidays, 1\aooely, Id-ul-l!itr, Id-uz-zoha, Mohur-
ram amI Baravafat. Sir, t ~ are the most important religious days in the 
whole of the MuSsalman Religious Rituals, and I hope that the effect of 
~in  this Resolution in the Council will be that it will strengthen tho 
Influence of the re resent ti~es of its oommunity, including Mahomedans in 
l!o8k.ing for their most important ~ li s  and I hope that Mo.homedans in 
evo!y Province will do their :best i~ lat least getting these four . ~ as holida'ys, 
whlOh would be a great ~nt  the Mabomedan oommumty 1 tl observmg 
~eir religious ~~ n . W,ith these}ew remarks, I support the Resolution." 

, The !lon'ble Mr. Surendra. Nath Banerjee: " Sir, I desire to 
~ i .te myself with the appeal made to the Government that this Resolution 
I\hould be accepted by them. (. 

! .. Sir, any aclc#tiou, to the li ~ un ~r the N.egotv..b!e nstru en~s Act is. 
luore or l~ a senous:matter from t ~ bUSlness pomt of new, because It means 
the closing of bailks, the closing of past offices j it means more or less isl .ti n~ 
of publio usin~  But; Sir, when'the Muhammadan community have to sub-; 
Init to eri~us inconvem.erice by i e .s ~  this dislocation i ~ the Sake of other: 
Communities, I think·the other, communities, as 0. neighbourly and ,friendly act,: 
ought to subniit to ·some inconvenience for the so.ke of tlieir Muhamnladani 
fellow-Countrymen.,' .', ' , j 

.. Sir, I must express my feeling of surprise that in the Bengal Presidenoy,' 
where the majoritl, of the PQpula.tion consists of Muhammadans, not one: 
'Muhammada.n holIday should ;beregm.'decl as a. publio holiday under t ~t 
~ ti . le Instruments Act, It is oleMly an omission, and it is an omission: 
w:hich h.l).8 been allowed to stand too long, and it seems to me that the time has: 
come when it should be rectified. My advice to my Hon'ble'friend to the le ~  
would be to persuade some Muhammada.n Members in the Bengal Legislative;. 
COunoil to take up this matter ~n  .;agitate about it with! that keenness and\ 
enthusiasm whioh myHon'ble frieIid:has shown in this direotion. I can l ur~ 
him of this, namely. the fI'hole-hearted sympathy of the Hindu Oouncillors in:· 
regard to this matter, which is a grave and clear injustice to their Muham-
madan, ~ell w su e ts.  ~ 

"Finally. with reference to his o.ppeal for the ourtailment of the Hindu 
holidays, I am afraid n(/ne of us: here present is in a position to give an:: 
answer. The question of Ilindu holidays hlUl been very carefully considered 
by the Government from, ti ~ t ~ e  I al!l old enough'to remember ~~. 
appointment of 'a CommIttee III thIS conllectlon, when the matter was 
thoroughly gone into and the number of holidays was reduced. I belieYo, SU': 
we have now oome to the irreduoible minimum, and any attempt On the: 
part of Government or any publio body further to ourtail ilie number 
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of Hindu ho1idays would giyc rise to Set'iOlls coutroversy and agitation, 
From a tactical point of view, I would advise my Hon'hle friend not to press his 
case ft'um this poillt of vic\\', h,t tho Hilldus enjoy their holidays, Let the 
lI:luhammadtulS have three or foul' more holidays if necessary, aud ill the 
attempt to secure threo 01' four holirlays tlllder the Negotiable Iustl'llments Act, 
I can assllre my Hon'hle friend of t.he wholo-hearterl sympathy of my Hindu 
fellow-countrymell. 'With these words I snpport the Resolution," 

The Hon'ble Nawab Sayid Muhammad :-" l'he Resolution 
move(l by my Hon'ble friollli i ~ a simple One in that it does not for-
mulate a new principle aull does not advocato a Hew departure. '1'he prinoiple 
of gl'anting holi(lays on importaut religious duys as is well known is already 
recognised, and it is applie(l tlll·oughout. lu(lia. All t.hat the Resolution suggests 
is that the principle should be extcuclml, and I don't think there can be any 
objcction to such all extension. I know as a mattcr of fact holidays are gra.nt-
ed to Government set-vauts on religious ~  though tlwy are not gazettecl 
holidays nnder the Act, and they are known as purtial holidays. 'l'here is not 
much to be said on the Resolution as my friend has gone into details, and the 
remarks he made in introducing the Resolution are quite olear. I therefore 
support the Resolution," 

The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali Khan :-" Sh', in risin~ to support 
the motion of my Hon'ble friend Mr, Ghuznavi, I desire to pomt out that 
Government has alrcl1(ly pal'tially recognised the general principle as stated 
in the Resolution befo're t.he Ooullcil, For it will be seen fl'om any Inclil\n 
almanack or diary that important religious festivals of all the other com-
munities are declared I\S public holillays under the Negotiable Instl'Umenta 
Act of 1881. But what the Resolution evidently secks to obtain is the uniform 
extension of this principlo in the case of Mahomodans to aU the provinces of 
India. In Bengal, Assam I\n(l Burma there is unfortunately not even a 
single public holiday uncler the Act for nny Mahomedan festival, however 
important it may be. While in the United Provinces and the Punjab,there 
nre seven and six J;>ublic holidays respectively for Mabomedans, there are but 
only one holiday In Mo.d.l'llS and four in Bombay, It is with a view to secure 
uniformity in the number of Mussalman holidays all oyer the country that 
t.he Hon'ble mover, I understand, Sir, has 1)J'ought this question before us, 
He has left no stone nuturncd in bringing it into public prominence and in 
drawing the serious attention of Government. Tho Mahoilledall community 
are deeply interested in the matter, and are anxious that at least four of their 
most important religious festivals, namely, Id-ul-Vitr, Irl-uz-Zoha, last day of 
.M.ohurrum, i.e., Ashra. and Bar-i-'\Yafat., should he recognised throughout India 
as public holidays under the Negotiable Instruments Act. Those are no doubt 
partial holidays for Mahomedans. But in the absence of public holidays, the 
Mahomedan community, especially the mercantile section, are put to no small 
inconvenience, As the Banks are not closed on these days, business transactions 
become increasingly difficult and much hardship is felt in attending to Bank 
dues i also, Mahomedan st.udents are seriously disabled from keeping up 
continuity of work at colloge or school. '1'he Mahomedan communlty who 
not only number one-fifth of the total Indian popu1a.tion but historically as 
important as any other large community in Iudia, aro entitled to have these 
public hoJiclays, and will surely foel gl'Uteful to GO"ernment for including 
at least their most important religious festivals in the list of publio holidays. 
It may, however, be said that the profortion of Mnhomedans varies in different 
proyinces, Md that the number 0 holidays too should vary. But, Bir, I 
venture to think that Mnhomedans in anyone province are not in luch a 
hopeless minority that they may be treated n.s a negligible quantity. In the bfllt 
interests, therefore, of my community, I consider it highly desirable that tho 
same number of public holidays for Mahomedans should be allowed in all parts 
of the country, With these words I heartily sUPP,I?rt the motion of m., 
Hon'ble friend, and b'ust the Resolution will meet WIth the acoeptance of tbu 
Counoil." 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Qumrul Huda. ;_H Sir, with your l)crmission, I  . 
should like to say a few wOl'ds Oll the subject of tho Itesolutioll moved by the 
!Iou'ble :all'. Ghuznr,yj. It. should be admitted by all of us that tllC public 
holidays gazette(l ulldCl' the N ego'tiable Instruments Act must be done on certain 
fixed priuuiplc. The numbor of holidays may vary in (lifferent Presidencies 
nnd Provinoes, but the principle of Government infixing these days must be one 
and the same eVCI·ywhel'c. \Vhen the Mussn.lrnan holidays are gazetted under 
the Act in the United Provillces, the Punjab, Cool'g and Bombay, thel'c appears 
no reason why the us~ l ns of Bengal, Bihar aud Orissa, ASSlIolll, and 
Burma should not have a single holiday uuder tho Act. It is oortainlya 
strange anomal;y that the Mussn.lmnlls of these l~ si eneies and Provinces 
have not got Il. slUg Ie day for the obsel'vance of I theil' rcligious festivals. It is 
beyolld dispute that the percentage of the Mussalmans in these parts of India 
is not a negligihle quantity. Isn't it stranger still that thc Mussa.lmans of tho 
·Provinces ill which the llroportion of l\"Iussall1luUS is ouly one or two pel' cent. 
'shonld get a large number of gazette(l li ~s  while, 011 the other hanel, the 
Presidency uud J;>rovinces where their proportwu is mueh higher have Dot been 
fortunate enough; to get even oue day of Mussalman holidays gazetted under 
,the Act. I may rbe pardoned for saying that suoh notions of the Looal Govern-
ments conocl'l1ed I create an invidions distillction between the different races 
n itin~ India. '1.'herefo1'e it is high time for the Imperial Govol'mnent to 
deolare the principle on whioh these religiOlL'; festival holidays should be 
gazetted. I heing a l'Apresentative of the Mw;salman community of Bihar and 
Orissa join my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Ghuznavi ancl suhmit to this Counoil that 
~ e principle of gazetting u~s l l u holidays under the Negotiable Instru-
ments Aet shoulcLbe one and the same all over India be deola.red. The most 
~ re  and important of :M:ussalman holidays are Id-ul-Fib', Id-uz-zoha, 
Mohurrum a.ud l?itaha-cluaz-Dahum (Bara-i-Wafat), and these are the lell8t 
that the Mu.ssalmans cau do' with . 

.. With these few rema.rks I support the Resolution." 

The Hon'ble Sir Regina.ld Cra.ddock :_U Sir, the Resolution 
Which hilS been ~ e  the Hon'ble Mr. Ghnznavi is to the effeot that 
this Gouncil recommends to the Governor General in Gouncil, that, in the 
matter of publio holi{lIiys under the e~ ti le Instruments ·Act of 1881 the 
principle should i be reoognised that i the most impOl·ta.nt days of religious 
festivals of the prinoipal oommunities shouM be inoluded in the general list 
of publio holidays ot every provinoe or presidency throughout India and 
~ n.. My n le~ friend on my right has suggested. to me that we might I 

express the prinoiple of this ResOlution iu two lines of Maoanlay-

.. t Let's keep the feasts of all the r~e ~ .. 

, And keep the fasts of nOllO!! 

It Well, Sir, the principle of keepi;g the feasts is one whioh may very well' 
l'OOeive onr .ooceptanoe and, in fact, it has reoeivecl acceptance in most of the, 
frovinoes; but, as the Hon'ble Member who moverl the Resolution has him-! 
self stated, the matter is one in which under the provisions of the Aot itself as 
well as by general prootice and convenience, t.he actnal determination of the· 
pnblie holidays to' be ·{,notified. is to be left to Loeal Governments; for not only' 
do the auhel-ents of the !different religions vary very greatly numerioally in 
different Pluts of India. but, in the CMe of Hinrlus, some religious festivals are 
not sel ~e  .everywhere, 0: are observed with ~u  more importance in some 
places than In others. It IS not therefore pOSSible for Govemment actually to.' 
trespass on the legal powers of Local Governments by presoribing a uniform: 
soale . of holidays under this Aot for Inrlin. as a whole. The Hon'ble Member 
has however shown that in existing circumstances the principal lIuhammadan 
holicln.ys have not received in some Provinces the recognition which they deserve. 
He has explained. to us the different kinds of holidays that exist, and he nns given 
a list of their numbers. I do not think that the numbers he gave exactly cone-' 
Ilpond to the numbers that we have colleoted, but of course there may be some 
inaccnracies in the list. Now, the list that I have hero shows that the number 
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of holidays besides the statutory holidays that arc named in the substance of 
the Aot itsel ~  li~t of holich\ys notified hy lhe Looal Govcrnments YlLl'y 

considerably in the clii'fcl'ont Proyinecs. 'l'hcl'c ~r  only 12 such holidays in 
Burma, thcre are 19 in Bombay, there arc as many f\.'l 26 in the United 
Provillcc:l and 25 ill the Punjab, !lnd, further than t.his 1hcre uro, as the IIon'ble 
!\'IembCl' has pointed out, It number of holidays which nrc rccognised by 
Govcrnment for all its offices. 'l'hese seem to V/l.I·Y yery greatly ill different 
parts of India. 1"01' example, 130mbay acIds t.o its holidays under t.he 
N c.!?otiable Instruments Act no less than 41 cl!\ys in the year, recognised fiS 
hohdays in Government officcs, if this list of minc is cO\"l'ect; wherens hurd-
working :&la.drllS only allows itself two. '1'herc are, it will be seen, therefore 
great variations in the number of holiday,; and there arc also yariations in the 
number and in the kinds of those which arc notified undcr the Negotiablc 
Instruments Act. Well, it would bc a Tcry !'implc and }lleamnt maHer 
find in ncoordance with the sentiments of tho lines of Macaulay that I 
road if we took all the Muh<'l.U1ma.tlall holida.ys, added them to thc totul undcr 
thl) Negotiable Instruments Aot, n,ud i1lOreased the number to the total 
required'. 
"But, as the Hon'ble mover has himself recognised, thero must be some 

limit to the total number of holidays for banking and commercial Pur11oses. 
Oonsequently, it is i ~si l  for us to give any instl"Uotions to the exaot effect 
that Muhammadan holidays should be added en masf>e, or at least the principal 
ones for which tho Muhammadans are 88killg, should be added en maBIe to 
those already notified; and it will be the duty of Local Governmonts, if this 
Resolution be affirmed, to consider carefully, in IlOcordnnce wit.h this principle, 
flrst the total nUlll)Jer of holidays that can be notified consistently with COUl-
mercial interests, and secondly, how they should be distributed with respect to 
the various oreeds represented in Indio.. How fOol' and to who.t extent the o:xtl'o. 
holidays for which our Muhammadan friends J?lead can be added without clctri-
ment to the holidays of any other community It will be impos.'ible for us to say 
at this moment; but in looking at this Jist of holidays which are notified under 
the Negotiable Instruments Act, it would appeal' that thero is some margin in 
those Provinces where Muhammadan holidays are not recognisod, before the 
total number of holidays 'will amount to the maximum number of holidays in 
other Provinces where they nre reoognised. l?or example, in the United Pro-
vinces there are 26 holidays under the Act, of which 7 refer to Muhammadan 
holidays, wherell8 in Bengal, Bombay and Madras the tota.l number is 20, 19 
and 22, respectively; so that it would appear that it might be possible to find J 
Rome margm in order to find a place for these Muhammadan holidays. 
"The Government of India have every sympathy with the desire of Mubam-

:nadans that their great religion should be rec.ognisecl like the other religions in 
this matter of the distribution of holidays and thoy are very ready to aOCe}1t the 
principle which has been put forward ill this Resolution, and to commend tho 
subject to the favourable considol'ation of the Local Governments. It is a 
great pleasure to me to find that. on this occasion I have to My nothing what-
ever in opposition to a motion moved by one of my non-officia.l friends. 
The Hon"ble :Mr. Ghuzna.vi :_IC Sir, it was my pleasant duty 

once before to express my thanks to my Hon'ble friend, Sir Reginald 
Oraddock, and it is my 11leasant duty once again to do the same thing. 
On behalf not of myself but, I may say, of the entire )losJem community 
of Bengal, I beg to tender our respectful thanks to the Government of 
India for having recognised the princillio which is embodied in my Resolution. 
I also, with your permission, take this opportunity of expres,.ing my 
thanks to my brethren from other parts of the oountry, who have been 
good enough to lend me their support. I desire, particularly, to thank my Hindu 

lle ~ues for having shown that catholicity, for which I always ga.ve them cl'edit. 
My friend, the Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Kath Banerjee, is one of the most distin-
guished of Hindu leaders, and when we heard froUl his lips that he is ready to 
accord us his whole-hearted sympathy in this partioular instance, in which the 
Moslems of Bengal are suffering great hardships and disabilities, I assure you, 
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Sir, that nothing mort} was desired. But I wonld just like to point out to my 
friend that 1 did not advocate allY great curtailment of IIilldu holidays. I 
clearly stated that when I ~ quoting a few lines from the letter of my friend, 
Mr. Topping, which expt'e,sed n. view though l)ol'feotly fair, it was not for me to 
press. I think he would DOW readily agreo that I did not contend that any 
great curtailment of Hindu holidays should he made. But, at the same 
time, I should like to make my meaning clear. My friends and very great 
friends, the non-official European community of Bengal who have been the 
first to give me their whole-heal'tllcl SUppOl't ill this question, have told me 
that any vory great increase in the total number of holidays would not be 
quite welcome to them; and, therefore, after consulting over this matter, the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce agreed that thero should be only two days added 
and no more. Sir, I think I clearly pointecl out that the least we can do with 
is 4. TherQfore,. where are we to get two mOrC from? '!'his is the question, 
When I made my' appeal to 1!1Y friends, the Hindus, I pointed out that there 
were also certain Hays, besides their own, such as the 27th of December and the 
81st of Decembel'lwhich also 'required careful examination, I think, as matters 
stand, the duty is not mine, nor is it my friends. The duty clearly devalves on 
Government how, to find 0: solution, What I desire to urge vory strongly in 
this Council on behalf not only of Bengal but of aU India, where the Mussal-
~ ns suffer the same disabilities, is that Wfl should he given 4 days and not less. 
I could very ,vellhave askedJor more, since we Mussalmans have, I suppose, 
quite as large a number of holidays as other communities; but I only plead for 
the irreduoible minimum, viz;, 4. 
( "I am very much obliged to"my Hon'blc friend, Sir Reginald Oraddook, for 
. ~ in  pointed ollt that t~ere is room, even 118 things stand, for these Moslem 
~ li  according to the list lwhich he has got bcfore him, and as such I do not 
think there is any*hing wbicJ;t he said that requiles a reply. 
i "In conclusiQn, Sir, I should justJike to say how grateful I am both to the 
Government and ,to my coll"agues for having considered this Resolution in the 
~ t in which they-have n~.  
" The Resolution was put a.nd adopted. 
~ ., 

RESOLUTION REGARDING ~  DETWEEN SECRETARY OF 
,  : STATE AND GOVERNMENT OF INDIA RELATING TO THE PROMISED 
i l ROYAL COMMISSION FOB. THEr INVESTIGA.TION OF INDIAN FINANCE 
; i ~ . ~ ~ { ',\. • 

~. 1. The.Hon'bIe .t;!ir ~~ ~ r Chitnavis :-"Sir, I beg to move 
the followmg Resolution:--:.\ .. 
. 'That this CouncIl recJmmendl toithe Governor General in Counoil that tho correspondence. 

between the Secretary of State for India in Council and this Government relating to the 
promised Royal Commission for the in!estigation of Indian finance and currenoy be laid on' 
the .table.' ..•• 

,  ; "Horr'ble Members will reoolleot that in the recent debate in the House 
of Oommons on 'Mr. Gw.ynne's motioD.t the Right Hou'bleMr. rAsquith said:' 
'. The Government thought and the G::>vernment of India agreed that although: 
the inquiry into matters so teoh.nical by Select Committee was probably not t 
the best means of tt~in  a desirable result, a stage had been reached at ~ 
which there .mould be . So thoroUgh investiga.tion by an expert bod,.' That. 
statement was followed by the announcemeut that a Royal CommiSSlon would' 
be appointed for the in est ~ ti n of Indian finance and currency. In view 
of this announcement, an examination of the best method of inquiry is clearly . 
unprofitable .. The Royal Commission will oome; what remains for us to' 
interest ourselves about is that the best value is got for the costly machinery" 
employed. The result will necessarily largely depend as muoh upon the. 
personnel o[ the Commission as upon the soope of the inquiry referred to it. 
And, whatever might be sll.icl to the contrary, we people of India. are the most· 

" deeply affected by the conolwions of that body, It is only fair and just, i 
therefore, that India. should claim to .be heard at the earliest stages b.oth u~ ~ 
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the oonstitution and the pr051'dmllle of the llllui~ i ll. 01100 His Majesty's 
Royal pleasuro is llolulOllllced we s ~l  he Ollt of court, so to spenk. HOll'ble 
:Merobers will tllU9 l'c:\liso the g'l'i\dty of the Sitll'1,tiou and the e:dgent necessity 
of seekim; from Governlllcnt all rwailable illfo['matioll 011 the suhject. Any 
suggestions the Inrliau public nny bo dispose I to make must be basecl upon 
aocurate infol'mation. Sil', Governmcilt ri.!;htl.v discoUl'ag('s ill-informed criticism. 
'Ve non-offioial Melllbers of this Council are sillccrely anxious to avoicl it. 'We 
weloome information. It rests with the GovcrnlUel1t to supply it to us. If it 
is not forthooming, tho blamc is surely Hot ours. 

r< Sir, the forecroing exoel'pt from ;\11'. Asquith's speeoh points to the existenoe 
of oorrespondenoe betweeu the Secretary of Stato for India in Council and the 
Government of India relating to the expert investigation of Indian finance and 
cUl'l'enoy. In view of the magnitude of OUI' interests at stake, n. rcquest for its 
publioation cannot but be rca<;onahle and legitimate, aUil oanTlot be refused 
with any semblanoe of justice. The rcfusal on the part of Govcmment to laY' 
the whole oorrespondence on the tahle, fUl'ther, is lif\lJle to misconstruotion, and 
would give a handle to maleontents to impugn the motivo>! of Government. 
A.nd this oonsideration alone should commen!I the Uesolution to tho aoceptance 
of Hon'ble :Members. 

"Sir, already this question of Indian finunce and eUl'rcncy has oaused somo-
what of a nervous anxiety among Intlians. '1'he genesis of tho controversy 
ending in the officioJ. announoement is not reassuring. 'The clamour of English 
bankers and bullion merohants against tho Iudian absorption of a portion of the 
annual output of gal(l has been produet;yc of consitlel'ablo unoasiness in India; 
and when tho agitation llloves the Premier to promise a Royal Commission for 
inquiry, the popular nervousness naturally becomes intense, and the public mind 
seeks relief in the fullest information available. Messrs. MOlltagu have oom-
plained of the Indian imports of gold; so hu.., Sir Edward Holden of the London 
City and Midlaml Bank, while Mr. Moreton Frewin has written a lot about 
whnt he calls' the awful hmmorrhage of gold to In(lia.' Indians feel sure this 
point of gold absorption of whioh we hear so much will bear the olosest scrutiny . 
.Apmt from the fact that India has a perfect right to olaim, if she ohooses, that 
her debtors shallliquidete theil' debts in gold, which is the only legal teneler for 
international transactions, it is an open ~uesti n whether the alleged drain of 
gold to India. is not itself a healthy tomo for European countries. In its issue 
of February 8th last, 'The 'FJoonomist', a finanoial journal with a world-
wide reputation for soundness anel integrity, commenting on Sir Edward, 
Holden's reoen t speeoh, says 'We regard the Indian oonsum ption of gold 
,vith great satisfaotion : for otherwise the rise of prices caused by in re ~e  

production would be far more rapid and dangerous.' With an expanding 
export trade with gold-using oountries, as the Hon'ble l?inanoe Minister has so 
clearly shown in his speeoh on the Finanoial Statement, Inelia must attraot 
some portion of the world's output of that metaL By no chicanery oan we be 
deprived of the value of our exports. At the same time there Bre other 
features of the Seoretary of State's transactious which require careful eXlJ:mina.-
tiOD in the interest of India. Year after year the oomplaint has been that 
the maintenance of excessive balances out of the proceeds from taxation and 
the withdrawoJ. of large quantities of gold from India to be held by the Seoretary 
of State in England, are pl'ejudioial to Indian interests. Out of a. total of 
£19,756,097 put to the Gold Standard Reser,e in 1911-12, I find from the 
Finance and Be"enue Account8 of tile ~ el l ellt of India flif' 1911-12, on 
31st March 1912 only £1.03·j,,302 was hcld in Illdta in eoine(l rupees, and 
the whole of the balance had been transferred to England to be invested in 
securities. The 'cash placed by the SeCl'etal'Y of State for India. in Counoil 
at short notice', whioh might mean cash freed at times to relieve the shin-
~en  of the London l-Ioney Markct, alllountell to the, relatively speaking, 
luoonsiderable sum of £1,073.710, while the investments in securities accounted 
for £16,748,085. The Gold Standard Resel've, acoordiug to this year's Fina.n-
cial Statement, now stands at £2:l,000,000, of which £1,000,000 is held in 
India in rupees and the balanoe (£18,000,000) is invested in gold securities. 
Of the gold of the Paper Currenoy Reserve hold in England, a trifle over 

• 
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£2,666,666 is investml in 2} per oent. consolidated stock. A strong body of 
expert opinion in India condemns this procedure. The position is this: If 
the large gold accumulatiolls of the Gold Stl1ndnl'(l Reserye are really required 
for the support of exchange aud fat: the purchase of silver fa l' coinage, the fact 
of their being locke:l up ill securities, l)e these gilt-edgell or oUten. iso, is in-
consistent with the main object The only justification, if justification there 
be, for keeping such a large amount of gold, which belongs to India, in Londou, 
is that it may be immediately available for the maintenance of exchange, and 
not that it may be investecl in British securities, or used fOi' the. pUl'pOSC of 
helping the London monel market round a tight cornel'. The noeessit.y fa l' 
scrutiny is even greater In. the oase of tho Paper CU1'ren,cy Reserve. A 
good slice of tho gold of that Reserve (£7,300,000) is also transf(med to 
n~l n l and the, whole is .not held in a liquid state. rrhe explanatiou 
is that the transaction is ~ it le  interest is earned. But the question 
obviously arises, is this procedure consistent with the primary object of the 
lteserve ? '1'he Reserve is held against the note oirculation to ensure iuune-

~ cliate payment. How . is this purpose servecl by withdrawing the cash to 
\ England, only to be locked 'up in seomities? Again, there is tho question 
t. of the ordinary cash balances held by the Secretary of State in the Home '1'lOa-
{. SU1'Y in Londou. I])uring the past two years these cash balances have been 
l very much in exceSs of what tho SOOl'otary of State requires for Home charges, 
l a':ld the Indian l ~ li  would like to ~n w how far the in~erests of India U1 e i servecl by the mallitenance of these high cash balanoes whlCh have beeu lent 
:{ o';lt at low rates of interest to ,approvecl borrowers in London . 

.. 1'.·.·... ; .: Finally there is the u~ti n of currency on which widely divergent views 
are held in London and in India. If one may judge from the' opinions whioh 
• have been voiced i~ ~l n  iduring .the past year, the form of currency which 
snould be adopted 111 this country should be determined, not with refert-;[co to 
~ t the people of India. theIfiselves. d¢sire, but with refereuce to Wh,lt it is 
c9nvenient for Lombard Street to let them have. 1:he view which I wish to 
enlphasise is that it is of vital ~ rt n e that aU these complicated questions 
stlould be exa. mined from the IIndian $tandpoint, and should be decided upon 
with the sole viewlof aiining .at the interests of India. In the a.bsence of the 
cqrrespondenoe that ~ passed between this Governmeat and the Secretary of. 

. Btate regarding the impending inquiry; Hon'ble Members of this Counoil haye 

t·· .. ~  ...... m .• eans .ot 8&. t.isf{ing ~ .... h ..•. e~se~ es ..... tha;.t. ~. . ndiau interests will in fn.ot be pln.oed 
111. tJ;te re r n~ 0  . ~~ ~ lr i " ~ 

.. i,. ~ Sir, this is one view. of the matter, but the Government clearly hold the 
oppoSite ·viewthat·thel'e is nothing ; Wrong about the management of the oash 

< balanoes, that there is ~ w er e t agreement between them and ~e Seoretary 
i of State about the apphcatlOn of 'the balances, ancl that the Indian ourrency 
, stands on a sound' unassailable:basis. The Hcn'ble Finance Minister in his 
intr9duotol'Y speeoh on the Financial ~ ent  has laboured the point at some 
le~  and the idea one gets from those obsel'Vations is that an elahorate iuvcsti-

f. gatton is supel"1\uous. .And yet, we have it on the authority of Mr. Asquith, tltis 
t ~rn ent . s agreed that an inquiry has become neoC89a.ry. It is diffioult 
i to reconcile these positions .. The oorrespondenoe called for in the Resolution 
f ab,ove oan olear up .the diffioulty. '. 
~  Sir, there is another 'reason why ± move Government for the publication 
of the llapers. In my humble opinion, on n Royal Commission of Inquiry 
iuto IndlD,n finance and curreucy both this Government and the people should 
he properly and adequately represented. The Government of India, after tho 
people, are the most vitally interested both in the issues aud the result., 
and it will be unreasonable to ignore these interests in the composition of tho 
Commission. I think, and I am supported in this view by Indian public opi-
nion, the appointment of one offioial thoroughly conversant with the up-to-date 
financial methods of Government, oue representative of European oommerce a1\d' 
one Indian merchant 01' banker is absolutely necessary for safegul1rdinrr our in-
terests. But our appeal in this respect will seoure greater attention if founded; 
upon the preliwinary official correspondenoe. I hope and trust Hon'Llo 
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M:embcl's will weigh these consideration;! and accord their snpport to the 
motion." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Fuzulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" Sir, the HOIl'hle 
mover's request docs not strike one as all extravagant one The cll1im 
is, on the contrary, so modcst thnt I do not know how it can bc resisted 
with any regard for justice and fairness. The Government take an import. 
ant stcp, involving, for one thing. large expenditlll'c, and giving risc to 
speculation of all sorts. Is it right that the rcasons that underlie the actioH 
should be kept back from the people? '1'0 my mind the casc for publication of 
the papors ha.s only to be stated to carry conviction. '1'hc plain truth is, wn 
cannot take stoek of our position until we have access to the correspondence 
on the subject of this Commission. 

"Sir. in India we never thought there was any ocoasion for any e1nl)orate 
investigation of the Indian c11l'rency. 'fhe wllole suhject has been discusi'ed 
and considered very carcfully beforo by two Oommittees. Bot.h the Hersohel! 
Committee of 1893 and t)lC l~ wlel  Committee of 1898 camc to conclusions 
which for all J,lractical purposes were identical in aim and cffect. Dcfinite 
oourses of actlOn and lines of development were suggested, and the Government 
of India and the Secretary of State accepted them "ithont any reserva-
tion. The financial policy of the Government of all these years has been 
shaped and moulded by them. Government once fur aU adopted a Gold 
. Standard, and a Gold Currency was only a question of time. A Gohl 
Currency is the ideal which the Government has so far kept in view. 
A reversal of this policy is hal'dly to be thought of. It stands justified by 
the results. Exchange has fil'med up an(1 has swung rounel the point fixed in 
1893. In 1907-8 alone there was something like a serious disturbanoe, but the 
drop was temporary and might be explained satisfactorily. The Finanoe 
Minister in presenting the Financial Statement, was pleased to observe: • Here 
in India we have :made a great experiment in Currency, the experiment 
has been successful, and we are satisfled with our system liS at present 
developed,' Indeed, Government ha,'o been so satisfied with the effect of 
theirourrency polioy tllllt only Il\5t year l r~e and important development 
was contem\,lated. And what is most hopeful In the whole situation is that 
the suggestIon came from a Non-official Member of this Conncil who represent-
ed large commercial and manufacturing interests ancl who voiced the re ilin~ 

Indian opinion on the subject. Sir it l .~ '1'hn.ckersey had the support of 
practically the whole of the Bombay Presidency in his motion for an Indian 
gold coin. Government wel'e impressed with the soundness of the views he 
expressed. and we have iust seen the whole oorrespondenec regarding the issue 
of sovereigns from the Bombay Mint. in which this Government took up l\ 
strong position n.nd committed themselves unconditiono.lly to the suggested 
reform. The Secretary of Sta.te too favoure(1 the idea, so llluch so that, not-
withstanding the opI!osition of the Lords of the Treasury and his personal 
doubts about the anticipated results, he WI\5 prepal'e(l to sanction forthwith 
the intin~ at the Bombay lIint of a gold coin of a smaller denomina.tion. 
That was, SIr, only on the 18th October Tast. These circumstances do not appear 
to leave room for an examination of the Indian currency. The principle ill 
irrevocably settled, and awaits gradual enforcement in practice. The official' 
mind up to almost the close of the yenr WaR unanimous on the qutJStion of 
policy. There was practical agrccment bctw('cn this Governmcnt an(l the 
Secretary of State. 1Yhat may havc ~t l nl  transpired to shake the 
foundations of the official fnith in an IndiaJl gold mint Dud to make the 
Government sceptic about the expected economic results and o.grce to 
a further and superfluous investigation of the Indian Currency, is 
puzzling the Indian mind. Thc mystery i!l all the greater since the Hon'hl!) 
:b'inance Member appears e,'en now to hold strong views on the succe,s 
of the Indian Currency policy. And it cannot he that the Government hold 
contrary views. And yct the GoYel'nDlcnt have ngrced to the investigntiou. 
The only explanation must be contained in the official correspondence on the 
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subject, and Government owe it to themselves to publish it for the satisfaction 
of tho public. We know this much that a fresh Commission has been demand-
ed by a body of IJomlon finauciers who have evinced grca.t and unreasonahle 
uneasiness at our gold imports even though, acconling  to the higher authority 
of the Finance Member, they help to equate our exports to gold-usin(; countries 
and who would <19 all in their power to stop the inflow. 'l'hc SuspicIOn might 
well be entertained that their:anxiety to keep all the gold of the world in the 
'West ins11ires and prompts the suggestion of auother investigation. And 
this feeling of distrust can oJ?ly be removed by thc publication of the paIlers. 
't'hese consideratiops move me to support the Resolution. Sir Chitnavis' sug-
gestion that an official of the Finance Department and two non-official finan-
ciers, one a European and the other an Indian, should bc associated with tho 
other experts on t~e is~ n represents the prevailing Indian sentiment. 
~ go further, and 1Vou1d sUO'gCst the apIJointmcut of two Indians instead of 
one on the Commission. :There aro, so many cn.pable Indians, now, especially 
c?n the :Bombay ~ le  wh? ~ e a olca.r.,coll}1rchOllsion of the iss~l s involved 
and who by the1r; expel'lencQ and the11' knowledge of tho financIal needs of 
this oountry, are quite competent to make helpful suggestions. But I do not 
preSs this point 'in view of the terms of the Resolution. With these words, 
I support the Resolution." ; 

, The Hon'ble Sree ip. Kama Kayaningar :_CC Sir, my friend 
the Hon'ble Sir Gaugadhar Chitnavis has truly observed ~ t any suggestions 
t,he Indian publiomay be disposed to make in connection with the investigil.tion • 
of Indian finance ~n  currenoy must be based upon accurato information. The 
non'ble Memberi,s therefore ]>erfectlyright in moving for the publioation of the 
Qorrespondenoe. ,;The. arguments he ~  advanced in support of his motion 
cannot fail to imllress'Hon'bie Members, and I for one ~e no hesitation in 
supporting the Resolution.' ! Ido notlthink that Government will objeot to 
(ake the people into their' confidenoe tin this matter. The: publication of the 
correspondenoe will remove a good deal of misapprehension which now oxists 
in India on the subjeot. The :agitation ~n Engla.nd over the shipments of gold to 
1Jldia has oreatedquitea sensation in ,this oountry, and the Pai-liamentary debate 
~n the m8.nagemeut of ~ i n in n es w~ watohoo. by t e e ~le. wit~ the keenest 
Illterest .. On account of one or other of;these somewhat dlBqUletlllg Oll'Cumstanoes 
the' publio mind is in a state of doubt and anxiety. The aniwuncement that a 
~ . l ~ issi n ~ inquiry u ~ i ~te . has, instead of relieving this 
anxIety,' 'Illoreased 'It to some extent. ~ There lB, 'Ill oonsequenoe, "1m earnest 
desire all over,' the " oOlmtry for inore 4etailed information' regarding the pre-
liminary . disCussion of jhe points' e~ween the Seoretary of j State for India in 
Oounoil and this Government. ' "The publioation of the oorrespondenoe will be 
weloomed by anxious India.. I hope Government will be pleased to accede to 
this request and to supply the information sought for. The other poiuts whioh the ! 
Hon'bIeSir GangadharChitnavis haS rfi$cd referring to the composition of the 
Royal Commission has a paramount interest fQr us, The Government of India, 
e,qualll. with the l)cople, are vitally intercsted in it. Prom tho Indian stancl-, 
point It is absolutely ,necessary that ,there should be on ~e Oommission one,' 
offioial thoroughly conversant with the financial methods of GoverIiment, one t 
representative of Europcan oommerce, and one Indian merchant or 'banker. I '( 
ea;nestly hope ~t Government, will \>e pleased to bestow 1Jleir best consider-~ 
ahon on the subJect. ' , , 

"With these observations, I support the motion." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja Manindra Chandra Nandi:-
.. Sir, I beg to support the es uti~n moved by the Hon'ble Sir G8Jlgadhar r, 

Chitnavis. The o.nnouncementmade!by tho Prime Minister in the House 
of Commons on the 13th Febl'Uary last regarding the appointment of a 
Royal Commission to inquire into the India Office finances intimately OOncerns 
this Council. We in this Council are not in a position to express any opinion on 
tbe agitation that was Ect up in England on this subject or the oorresponcfence that 
appeared in certain leading English newspapel's a.nd which ,ultimately led to the 
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decision about the appointment, of the Hoyal Commission. Oonsideriug, howovcr, 
that the fin.anoe.' of the In(iia Office hwe an important bearing upon tho finances 
of the GOYOL'lllllent of India, tho corrospundence that has passed on this Ruhjcct 
between His Majesty's Secretary of Statc for India and the Govcrnment of India 
should be placed on the table for the infurmation of tho Council. I venture 
to think that this correspondence cannot be treated as confidential in view of 
the fact that it will have to bo placcd before the Itoyal Commissioners when 
thcy entor upon the inquiry for which thcy huyo benn appointod. It lllay be 
contended that any disoussion in this Oouncil on this correspondence is un-
dcsirable at this stage and this is a view which, I am sure, will commcnd itself 
to the Oouncil. But this objection does not hold goo(l as rogards the publica-
tion of the I.lol'respondence. The matter was first mooted in tho House of 
Oommons and led to subsequent correspondence nnd agitation outside the 
House. 'fhis agitation has culminated, as I have alrcady venturcd to IJoint 
out, in the announcement of thc appointment of a Royal Oommission, and we 
respectfully request that thc papers may be laid on thc table of the Oounoil 
before the OOlllmission enters upon it.s labours." 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy Bahadur :-" Sir, I run-e 
nothing to say in particular l es e tin~ the subject of the Resolution just now 
moved. At this stage I need not entcr mto the question of gold currency. All 
that I can say at present is, that gold coins would bll particularly acceptable to 
the people in the mofussil, and it would facilitate trade. It is, however, appre-
hended that gold coins would be absorbed Rnd hoarded by the people. Nothing 
can be more groundless than the idea that gold coinsJwould be hoarded or bnried 
undergl'onnd in this way. '1'l1ey can only be used for trade purposes. '1'hey 
might in some particular cases 110 u$ecl fOl' ornaments and necklaoes. etc. I beg 
to support the Resolution that all the correspondenoe that passed shonld be 
pubhshed for the information of the people." 

The Hon'ble Babu Surendra. Nath Ba.nerji :-" Sir, I desire 
to accord my support to the Resolution which has been moved by my Hon'ble 
friend. We ought to know something about t.his Royal Oommission and the 
circumstances which l¢ to its appointment. There huB been a good deal of 
discussion about the genesis of thc proposed Royal Oommission. Whether its 
appointment was due to personal or party oonsiderations is not our business to 
inquire into. We have the Royaf Oommission. The Roya.l Commission will 
inquirc into the India Office finances, and I think we ought to make the best of 
the situation. In order to be in a position to understand the scope and objects 
of the Oommission and the proceedings that may take place hereafter. it is a matter 
of the first importance that the correspondence which led to its ap:pointment 
should be plaoed before us. I do not wish to follow my friends into tho mtricacies 
of olUTency and the financial questions with which some of them have dealt. but 
there are two considerations whIch stand ont in striking prominence in the speech 
of the Hon'ble the mover of this Resolution, and I desire to advert to them for 
a moment. Sir, whatever may be the genesis of the Royal Oommission, and 
the circumstances which led to its nppointment, there can be no doubt that it 
ought to approach whatever questions may be brought before it from the Indian 
standpoint, and that its sole aim ought to be the :{lromotion of Indian interests. 
Well, Sir, if that be the object of the Oomml88ion. it is obvious that India 
ought to be adequa.tely represented on that Oommission-represented by 
officia.l experts, represented by commercial European experts, represented by 
Indian financiers. 
"Sir, in this matter of finallee happily we are all united. There can be no 

divergence of opinion between Europeans and Indians, between officials and 
non-officials, for the protection of the sacred interests of our finance and for 
financial justice to India. Here we meet upon a common platform and me 
moved by absolute unanimity of sentiment. That being so, I thoroughly 
associate myself with the appeal made by the Hon'ble the mover that at least 
there ought to be one official expert, one expert to represent European commerce. 
and one or two Indian experts on this Oommission, so that Indian interests 

J 
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may be adequately safeguarded and the Indian standpoint pressed home. 
With these remarks, I beg to support the Resolution of my 11on'1>le friend." 

The Hon'bie Sir Guy Fleetwood Wiison :-" 'l'he specific 
point raised in tho Resoluqon is a request that the corrcslJol1dencc relating 
to the appointment of the Royal Commission to inquire into India Office 
fin.a.uces be laid and published. 

II No correspondence on the subject exists, except a telegl'am received from 
London announcing the intention to appoint the Royal Commission. I shull 
be very glad to shew ·Sir Gangadhar .. or any other Member this telegl'am, 
and I am sure that they will'agree that it is really not worth while to publish. 
it. .  " . 

II It wiU be in the recollection of this Council that in introducing 
my Financial Statement I a.lluded to' ttle fact that the Prime :Minister had 
stated in the House of ,Commons that a scientific inquiry into the varioull 
difficult problems {on currency and: finance, and the I'elations between the 
Ip.dia Office and tfle ern~ent of India in regard to them had been decided 
ripon. i'. ' 

" II I gather that the object my Hon'ble friend has in view in moving tbis 
:&esolution is n()t so muoh the\productiQn of documents, which, as I have said, 
do not exist, but ra;ther to emphasize the opinion generally heldiin this country 
. that Indian intereSts should not only be fully. safeguarded. but should also 
be represented on the proposell Royal Commission. 

.•. "I may remind the Ccluncil that the responsibility for advising the 
Sovereign in rega,Td to Royal' Commissions rests solely·, with the Prime 

i Minister as ChieUif the Cabinet at :home; but ,I have no doubt whatever 
that the i discussion which has taken 1>1"ce t ~ will have the effect which 
my Hon'ble friend desires, of rin~in r inen .  to the notice of the Homo 
Government Indian opinion ;on tne subject, and in the circumstances I think 
DlyHon'bie r~en .  ~ l r l  wish tp press his Resolution fUrther." 
; The Presidenti (The Hon'ible ,Sir Harcourt' Butler) :_U In 
.view of the statement made by the Hon'ble the Finance Member, the Resolution 
ll.a.s e~ to ~ Pny ~e rin  as the. a.ocuments do not e:.tist.:' 
; ~ n le .·Sir· Gangadhar Chitnavis :...,......Sir, I am thankful 
to the Hon'ble the. Finance eni ~r  for his kind references to me, and for hill 
syn;tpathetio trea.tJp.ent of the whole subject. I am also thankful to the Hon'ble 
Members who h&VE) s~ rte  me .. :The Hon'ble Sir GuyjFleetwpod Wilson 
has stated the ~rn ent l e~~  a:'frankness whioh oant;lot but appeal to 
Hoo'ble' Members.' From the sympathetic nature of. the reply we have every 
hope that the views of the Indian publil) about the personnel pf the Commission 
win be subniitted to the authotities in England, and I have no doubt they will 
be duly considered by the Prime Minister. Our chief ooncernas I have 
already observed, is that in the disollssion-of the important and intricate ques-
tions of finaD,ce and currency thousands of miles away from India, Indian 
int~rests . ~l  be·propcl'ly re~resente  ~n  fUI·ther, t ~ the eonolusions. of ; 
the. commISSIon should be arrived at . With the sole e ~ of sa.feguardmg ~. 

and: promoting those interests. . We could hwe rested satis6.od if the final say ; 
lay 'with our. friend: the 'Hon'bla Si; u~ lee ~  Wilson; Indian interests t 
could not be m better hands. By hIS 'solid services to the: un~  he ho.s ~ 
earned our confidence, respeot a.nd esteem. In view, however, of his ex plana-' 
tion, I do not deem it necessary to press the Resolution, and I beg leave to 
withdraw it. " 

The Resolution WM, by permiSsion, withdrawn. 
The Oouncil adjourned to Monday, the 17th March, 1918. 

W. H. VINCENT, 

Secreta171 to the Government of India, 

DELHI; 
Legislative Department". 

The 17th March, 1913. 




